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Jambo Pits are the best offset money can buy without question. Weber's may make the
most owned BBQ grills and smokers in America, but no. Geer's Jambo Pits are known for
both their beauty and performance and are . 98 reviews of Jambo Grill "I love this place! I've
been more than 10 times in the last six months. The food is so good & I have never been
disappointed. Jambo Pits' offset smokers produce award winning BBQ in sleek, colorful
trailer mounted rigs that often resemble hot rods. Our newest featured pit is from. Brent
Gette @ Piggie Smalls BBQ. Check them out at www.piggiesmallsbbq.com or on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/ . Porch Trailer Pit - $5,300.00. Also called a Stand-Alone
Pit. This NEW pit from Jambopits comes standard with the famous Jambopits Boiler Door
and a Chrome .
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